APPLICATION TO DRILL OIL OR GAS WELL
STATE OF OREGON • DEPT OF GEOLOGY & MINERAL INDUSTRIES • 229 BROADALBIN ST SW • ALBANY OR 97321

(1) Permittee Information
Name: NW Natural
Mailing Address: 220 NW Second Ave.
City/State/Zip: Portland, OR 97209
Telephone: 503-226-4211
Fax: 503-220-2586
Email: Todd.Thomas@nwnatural.com
Prepared by: Todd Thomas
On Site Contact: Ed Vadera
Phone (day): 700-712-2986
Phone (night):

(2) Well Information
County: Columbia
Lease: Northwest Natural Gas
Well No.: IW 23adh-3-65
Location: 1/4 SW § 3 T 6N R SW
Wildcat or Field: Mist Storage
Elevation: 1073 ft.
Surveyed SHL coordinates; include BHL for directional wells
Geologic Objective: Clark and Wilson (C&W) Sandstone
Proposed Depth: 3630 ft.

(3) Lease/Oweship (if other than applicant)

(4) Proposed Well Design (use additional sheets if necessary)

(5) Slurry Design for each String (use additional sheets if necessary)

(6) Geologic Information - if known (use additional sheets if necessary)
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